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GRAIN SHIPS TAKEN

Four and Possibly Five Car-

riers Are Chartered.

RATE IS 30 SHILLINGS

First Engagements Made to Trans-
port Xew Crop to England and

Efrect of Canal Opening on
Tariffs Much Discussed.

Four Ealing vessels were chartered
yesterday at 30 shillings to load new-cro-

wheat at Portland for the United
Kingdom and a fifth was reported in
cables as having been taken at the
same rate. They were the first car-Tie- rs

taken to work cereal cargoes
here for the 1914-1- 3 season and ex-
porters regard the fixtures as indi-
cating the Panama Canal will have
little or no effect on sailing-shi- p rates
for early business.

Cables from abroad credited Heatley
Jfe Co. with having engaged the French
bark Oen. de Sonis and the French

hip Desaix, and to Balfour, Guthrif.
Co. were credited the fixture of

the German bark Wandsbek and the
German ship Lasbek. The French bark
Notre Dame d'Arvor was mentioned
in one cable as taken for wheat also.

The Gen. de Sonis arrived at Sunder-
land March 8 from Geelong and is to
load (reneral cargo at Ne wcast

for Portland, the vessel being
consigned inward to Balfour. Guthrie
& Co. The French ship Desaix sailed
from Hamburg March 22 for Portland
with general cargo for Meyer, Wilson
& Co. The "Wandsbek left Liverpool
February 5 for Hamburg to work gen-
eral cargo and the Lasbek put out from
Hamburg January 23 for Santa Ro-,-al- :a

with cargo. The Notre Dame
d'Arvor is listed for Puget Sound from
Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, also consigned to
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. As that firm
Tecently fixed the British bark Ollve-oan- k

to load grain at Tacoma for the
Ignited Kingdom at 28 shillings, tne
fixtures of yesterday convince export
ers that the charter market will re
main for a time and some say that
if the rate advances to 32 shillings
they will hold off, hoping that when

f the Panama Canal is open in July
steamers will accept wheat and barley
at less.

At the opening of the 1913-1- 4 season
30 shillings was the price, but the
market advanced rapidly to 40 shill
ings and 41s 3d. It is not thought sail
ers will use the canal in any event.
but continue to hold the present course
around the Horn, and with 30 shillings
being paid at this time there is con
Jcture among charterers as to what
effect the canal will work with reference to sailing tonnage.

The German bark Barmbek, which
came into the river, from Santa Ro
salia April 2. to load old crop wheat,
may be ready to start cargo Saturday
and will be given quick dispatch. She
will be loaded by M. H. Houser. An
other Bek ship to Teport yesterday
was the German bark Osterbek, from
Tocopilla, which comes to Comyn,
3Iacka.ll & Co. to load lumber. Bhe
put to sea February 1. The Tarpen-be- k,

which Comyn, Mackall & Co. alsoloads, shifted yesterday from Linnton
to Prescott, where she works lumber
for the West Coast.

MILITIA TO RACK REG C LARS

Boston and Milwaukee Sailor men
Will Strive for Rowing Cup.

Three boat crewB aboard the cruiser
Boston have thrown their hats Into
the ring following the announcement
of Lieutenant-Commande- r Blair thatthe best will be picked to represent
the Oreron Naval Militia against a
crew of the regular cruiser Milwaukee,
which will be here during the Rose
Festival. C. V. Cooper, chairman of
the river committee of the Rose Fes-
tival Association, will submit to othermembers at a meeting Monday a pro-
posal to offer a special cup for thenavy event, while the militiamen havean additional incentive in the prospect
of besting a drilled and muscul.tr
crowd from an active man o' war.

1 wlce at sea ihe Militiamen have
manned lifeboats in competition with

. ttie regular Navy in "man overboard"drills and in one instance, aboard thecruiser Maryland, they were first backto the ship, and on the cruise aboard
the cruiser St. Louis last year they
Huuut. Drone even, po they have gotten
over their "stage fright" days. ThereIs also talk of a swimniine race be

ports.

tween the regular sailors and those on
the Boston and there is plenty of rea-
son for hard work on both stunts in
advance of the June festival.

GRACE LINE OPEXS OITICKS

Company to 1K General Business
Uere Besides Handling Steamers.
W. Ti. Grace & Co. have established

Tortland offices in the Railway Ex-
change building, with George McDow-
ell as agent. All matters pertaining to
vessels bound here and cargo from the
Atlantic side and South America, as
well as outbound freight, will be
looked after there. In addition thecompany intends carrying on a gen-
eral merchandise business as they have
In ether cities, handling various com-
modities as brokers.

The steamer Santa Cruz comes today
from Puget Sound to work a large
amount of lumber and other stuff forthe East and will finish loading at SanFrancisco. The British steamer Colusa,
nf the Grace line, which plies from
North Tacific ports to Balboa and theWest Coast of South America, began
her return voyage from Valparaiso
jiarcn t ani win call here for cargo.

I

The company has the Thode Faeelundat the Portland mill loading lumber forBalboa and more stuff is to move to
the Canal zone on other carriers In the
service ol that flag.

J'OltT COMM1SSIOX TO MEET

Two Barges Arc to Be Contracted to
Use in Ircdsinj? Work.

Fort of Tortland Commission
bera are to gather this afternoon to
participate In the first session held in
two months, as the March meeting- was
postponed owing- to lack of a quorum.

Bids are to be opened for the
of a fuel bare and for a der-

rick barge, both for the dredgin fleet,
while tenders will be opened for the
installation of a more powerful elec-
tric lighting plant on the reconstructed
Iredg:e Columbia, as well as minor ma-
chinery arvl fittings. The Columbia H
working on the Sand Island channel
nnd a new hull for her is nearing com-
pletion at the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works, so she will be returned hereshortly to have her machinery trans-
ferred. There .will be matters of a
rountine nature also up for considera-
tion and probably an offer for the pur-
chase of the pilot schooner Joseph
Pulitzer.

Nevis From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., April (Special.)

The schooner Irene, the greyhound of
S

the coasting fleet of windjammers, ar-
rived this afternoon, 77 days Irora Ho-
bart, Tasmania, in ballast. Captain
Mitchell reports a fair trip across the
Pacific, and save he should have
reached port yesterday, but he met an
adverse wind and was carried north to
the latitude of Grays Harbor. The
Irene is to load at Linnton for San
Pedro.

The Columbia River Packers' Asso-
ciation tug Oregon, en route to Chig-na- k

Bay. Alaska, arrived at Ketchikan
last night.

The steamer Paraiso, with freight
from Portland for San Francisco, and
the eteamer Breakwater- - with, freight
and passengers from Portland and As-

toria for Coos Bay. went to sea today.
The steamer Alliance arrived today

from Eureka and Coos Bay.
The steamer Santa Cruz arrived to-

night from San Francisco, and will
take on cargo at Portland for Atlantic

The British steamer Crown or Galicia
sailed last night from Tacoma and
should arrive here during tonight. She
belongs to the Harrison line and will
take on cargo at Portland.

The German bark Osterbek arrived
tonight from Tocopilla, Chile.

FLORENCE, Or., April 8. (Special.)
The barge Frederick tore down 3a

bents of 15 feet each when she struck
the Siuslaw north jetty and the dam-
age is J3000 to the structure. The
steam shovels belonging to Porter
Brothers are being dissembled and re-
moved from the barge to the Govern-
ment railroad on the Jetty. The barge
Lawrence will aid the work with her
steam hoist, having arrived here today
in tow of the tug Gleaner. The value
of the cargo is now placed at $164,000
and there was no insurance.

BAN DON, Or., April 8. (Special.)
The steam schooner Fifleld, with
freight and passengers from San Fran
cisco arrived today.

COOS BAY. Or.. April 8. (Special.)
The steamship-Breakwate- r is due from
Portland tomorrow morning. The Pil-
grim, a ot gasoline schooner, ar-
rived here yesterday and Captain Ol-

son had been searching down the1 coast
for halibut banks without success.
The Pilgrim will operate from here
several days In an attempt to locate
good fishing grounds off Coos Bay.

Bayoccan Gets 200,000 Kcet Lumber
BAYOCEAN. Or.. April 8. (Special.)
The barge Nehalem arrived here to

day, in tow of the steamer vosDurg,
from Wheeler, with 200,000 feet oi lum-
ber and 49 cars of mlllwood. The Sue
H. Elmore left for Portland this

Marine Notes.
In gathering more cargo for Cali-

fornia in the way of lumber the steam-
er Wasp went to St. Helens and the
steamer Siskiyou to Rainier last night-Carg- o

from the new Swayne & Hoyt
steamer Alvarado was discharged at
the North Bank dock yesterday and in
the evening the vessel shifted to
Couch-stre- et dock to finish. Captain A.
Errickson is her skipper. He was
formerly on the Northland and later
on the Golden Gate. The vessel may
sal; tonight for Grays Harbor to load
for San Francisco.

Articles incorporating the Oregon
Pacific Navigation Company were
filed yesterday at the office of County
Clerk Coffey, the incorporators being
Wallis Nasn, J. B. Laber and John K.
Kollock. The capital stock is placed
at $42,000. The company will operate
the gasoline schooner Anvil, which will
be renamed the Reliance, between Port-
land and Oregon ports south to Bandon.

Bound for Portland the Harrison Di
rect liner Crown of Galicia passed Port
Townsend at 7 o'clock yesterday morn
:ng and on reaching here will berth at
Oceanic dock to load 3000 tons of
wheat for the United Kingdom, which
will be dispatched by Balfour, Guthrie
& Co.

Arriving yesterday from Hobart,
which port she left January 22, the
schooner Irene, Captain Mitchell, was
ordered to the plant of the West Ore
gon Lumber Company to load for the
south.

It is planned to shift the Norwegian
steamer Thode Fagelund from the
Portland mill to the Clark & Wilson
mill this evening so the Grs.ce liner
Santa Cruz can proceed to the Port
land mill for lumber after she has
worked a consignment of flour at the
Crown mill, which will be cleared for
South America.

Besides going to municipal dock No,
1. the East Asiatic liner Lord Lonsdale
will proceed to the South Portland
plant of the Northwest Steel Company
to discharge a part of her European
cargo.

New schedules issued by the
line cover the operation

of vessels of that fleet until July, by
which time it is expected the Panama
Canal will be ready for service.

Custom-llous- e inspectors supenn
tended the destruction of 40 cans o
opium, valued at $1700. at the incln
erator yesterday, the "poppy" product
having been gathered in raids and th
erwise seized.

W. R. Grace & Company have re
chartered the British steamer Queen
Margaret for a period of Id months t
carry lumber from the North Pacifi
to the West Coast.

HEW STEAMERS NAMED

ROYAL MAIL I.I Kit S CALLED
"Ua.KNGYa.K" AXD --GlEMFFtR.'

Fruit Shipment Promise to be Heavy
When Canal la Opened in Fall;

Many Inquiries Made.

Gler.gyle and Glcniffer are the names
selected for two of the "Glen" line
under construction for the Royal Mail
Company. These are about the size of
the Cardiganshire, now at Tacoma
after having loaded here. The Break-nockshi- re

is the name of a third car-
rier of the fleet that is a
sister of the Cardiganshire and Carnar-
vonshire. The Royal Mail will have
four "Glens" and as many "Shires" of
the large type to operate here in con
junction with smaller vessels.

W. P. Trichard, of Frank Water-hous- e

& Co., says the liner Radnor
shire, due here the latter part of the
month, is reported to be a sistership of
the Merionethshire, which left here in
February. Both were purchased on the
stocks to fill In the line so certain
outside vessels under charter could be
returned to their owners. The
Merionethshire is not of the standard
of other Royal Mail liners, as she
lacks speed and some of the modern
equipment features.

The coming of the new steamers that
are litted with refrigeration has awak
end an inquiry for fruit shipments
which promise to be heavy during the
Fall, when the company will probably
have steamers plying direct from the
Coast through the Panama Canal.
There is a demand in the Far Kast
for Oregon apples and other fruit that
will be moved across the Pacific since
it is assured they can be cared for in
lirst-clas- s condition in transit.

Just what will be done in the way
of a canal line has not been given out
by the Royal Mail, neither has the
Hamburg - American announced its
plans. As both are making prepara
tions it is expected that schedules will
be made public when the Panama route
is declared available.

Dry blocks, dry slaowooJ. dry cord
wood. Knight and Rock Springs coal
Albina Fuel Co. East 1S2. C 1117. Adv
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LIFEBOAT IN WRECK

Five of Beaver's Crew Have
Narrow Escape Drilling.

SAND BARGE DOES DAMAGE

While Sudors Are Practicing "Aban-
don Ship" Drill They Are Forced

to Do So in Earnest and
Leap to Colliding Craft.

Five men in a lifeboat from the
steamer Beaver. participating in
"abandon ship" drill yesterday, narrow
ly escaped injury and possibly death,
when their craft was struck by a barge
of sand in tow of the tug Resolute.
The occupants of the small boat saved
themselves by leaping to the barge.

Two dents in the side of the lifeboat
Indicated that there was considerable
headway on the barge. The small boat
did not capsize and the men
it and returned to the ship.

Officers of tho Beaver, which was
lying at Ainsworth dock, said that when
the signal for the drill was sounded
the port lifeboats were lowered away
In good order and, as is customary
when the "Big Three" steamers have

rill here, the crews were ordered to
ull to the O.-- K. & S. bridge and

return. The boat in question, in
charge of Carpenter Backmon, headed
or the bridge and passed beneath the
tructure to the right of the west pier,
wingins toward the east in turning.

It is said that as the boat emerged from
ehind the pier the Resolute and barge,
ound upstream, caught the boat be

neath the square bow of the barge.
Ihe live occupants did another

abandon ship" stunt. reaching the
sand carrier. "Chips" informed First
Officer Parker on reaching the ship
that his men behaved with true sailor- -
man grit and were so concerned with
heir own safety that they could not

tell whether the master of the tug
for striking them or I 11 miles north Point Reyes.

as to why they t locked the path of
u tugs and barges.

MA KINK INTELLIGENCE.
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Sir. Dalle. City April 14
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of Vessels.
PORTLA X D. A Dril Steamer

Alliance, from Eureka and Bay. Sailed
Steamer Breakwater, tor Bay; it am

er for tan Diego and way porta.
Astoria. Autr. 8. bailed at 3:30 A. M.

Steamer Paraiso, for sjan Arrived
:SO and left up ac 8 A. M. Steamer

from Eureka and Bay. Ar-
rived at noon Schooner Irene, from Hobart.
Salied at 4 P. M. Steamer for
San Arrived at P. M. German
bark osterbek. from Sailed
5 :3 P. M. Steamer Breakwater, tor Coos
Kar.

San April Sailed night
Stt.amera Portland for

Arrived la-- t night Steamer
Ramon, from

Tacoma. April Sailed at
Britihh steamer Crown of italic. a, lor
land.

April 8. Passed out at A, M.
Steamer Santa Cruz, for Portland.
San Pedro. April 8. Sailed Steamer Rose

City for Sailed Steamer
shata. for Portland.

hamouri.

....April

.London. ...May
euumarlt.

lilenlocny.

Audalusla. Hamburg.

JSUagway

jkaKwar.
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....April

Liambuiiz

Portland

.Portland.

Koanoke,
Krancifco.

Alliance,
Asuncion,

Francisco. Tocopilla.

Francisco,
Yosemiie.

Portland.
Portland. midnight

Tatoosh,

Portland. yesterday

Seattle. Wash.. April 8. Arrived Steam
era Admiral Farrauut. from Francisco
Tiverton, from Portland ; Oleum, from
Sun i.uis.

Jssa

oe&r

last
and

San

Port

San

Victoria. B. C. April Sailed Steamer
Santa Rita, for Sun Francisco.

it;:;

Coos
Coos

Coos

Port

Hongkons:. April 8. Arrived previously
Steamer Monsoiia. from San rancisco,

San Francisco, a pru Arnv-- learn
ers Richmond. Admiral aison. irom heat

Sailed Steames .ano Mtrnn, lor coos
Kav: J. Olson, for teeattlc: ship Star
of Finland, for AUUk.

Yokohama. Apru Arrivea bteamer
Rpiirravia. from Portland. Or., and Seattle.

Hongkong, April . Arrivea i earner
Den of Kuthven, London for Portland. Or,

Yokohama, April t. sailed steamer
from Seattle, for Antwerp.

Newcastle. N. -. w Apru i.-

Steamer Queen Margaret, from San
Port snta. Apru Amvfo eiewner

Ixlon. from Liverpool, for Tacoma.

Roma,

Tides at Art or la. Thursday.
HiKh. Low.

it

11jfc9 A. M 8.3 feet'6:ia A. M....0.& feet
t:i? U....o. reet

Columbia Kiver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAL). April Condition of the

bar at P. M... sea, smooth; wind, norm.
eight miiea.

April

.July

Marconi Wireless Reports.
.All po.Uions reported it J P. M., April 8,

Catania. San luii ior roruana, on r iavsVmatlKa. tfattle for iSan Francisco. Si
,..ith Destruction Island.

ma I'ruz. BeillnKham lor Portland.
crossing Columbia River bar. the
.ii.i v, f i'oiurnbia Kiver.

Vancouver ior rorx tan iui.
11 mlls south oi Lap1 f laiiery.

..April

Hocrde.

Arrived

main ancour lur r u
ri..- milt-- loutb i mat ina nsntsnip.

, eti San 1 rancisco ior .ra, narooi,
north of Yaoulna Head.

Phoebus. J unin. Jliile, for San Francisco,
Eniithtt'C't nt Aortl 7

Norwood. San pearo for San 5
m lc nr. lit w ,h n Pd ro.

Willamette, San Dtg;o for Redondo, 15
m nnrth of Point Loml

Honeurttv. San Pedro for San Francisco,
mSif-- west or hania uarpara,

Colusa. Sa r. a Cruz f
mtlca amith. of San Francisco

Celilo. San Oieto for San Francisco, one
mi of Point Vincent.

Pennpylvania, Halnoa for San Francisco,
niitfaa ii.iiith tan rancisco.

Stanley Dollar, San Ltteso ICedondo, 30
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mf'-- i nnnh of Point ArKUfllo.
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Watch Carefully
the Child's Diet

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Food.
Mothers are often unconsciously very

careless about the diet of their chil
dren, forcing all to eat the same foods.
The fact tsthat all foods do not agree
alike with different persons. Hence,
avoid what seems to constipate the
child or to'' give it indigestion, and
urge it to take more of what is
quickly digested.

If the child shows a tendency to
constipation it should Immediately be
given a mild laxative to help the
bowels. By this is not meant a physic
or purgative, for these should never
be given to children, nor anything
like salts, pills, etc. What the child
requires is simply a small dose of thegentlest of medicines, such aa Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, in the
opinion of thousands of watchful
mothers, is the ideal remedy for any
child showing a tendency to constipa-
tion. So many things can happen to a
constipated child that care is neces-
sary. Colds, piles, headaches, sleep-
lessness, and many other annoyances
that children should not have can usu-
ally be traced to constipation. '

Many of America's foremost families
are never without Syrup Pepsin, be
cause one can never tell when some
member of the family may need it,''and
all can use It-- Thousands Indorse it,among them Mrs. M. E. Patten. Valley
Junction, la., who is never without
it in the house. Mrs. Patten says that

Sierra. Honolulu for San Francisco, 872
miles from San Franclco April 7.

China. Orient for San Francisco. 000 miles
from San Francisco April 7.

Hyadei, Honolulu for Seattle, 1845 miles
from Honolulu April 7.

Korea, San Francisco for Hongkong, 1184
mlies from tian Francisco April 7.

enterprise, hiio ior tan r rancisco,
miles from San Francisco April 7.

Speedwell. Kedondo for San rancisco. 3d
miles north of Pletlrss BIsncas.

v miner. San Luis for Coos Bar. &0 miles
north of Kan Francisco.

Lansing:. Juneau for Port San Luts. 42
mlls north of San Francisco.can rtamon, I'ortinna lor hn CTanctsco.fls mlis couth of Point Arena.

Kedondo. San Pedro for San Francisco.
off tan Francisco.

Nann Smith. fcan Francisco for Coos Bay,
apologized queried of

lit

Movements

Merionethshire,

Oliver J. Olson. San Francisco for Seattle.
13 miles north of Point lieyes.

Porter, Portland for Monterey. 120 miles
north of Sen Francisco.

Bear. Portland for Fan Francisco. 146
ml leu nort h of San Franc- - Ihco.

Knterprfse. Hllo for Sau Francisco. 97
mile from Ilehtahtp.

Harvard. San Francisco for Fan Dleao.
paced Pigeon Point at 6:23 P. M.

i urattn. tan reoro ior ban r rancisco.
off Ptedras Blancas,

Fl field. Bandon for San Francisco. 280
miles north of San Francisco.

i osemtte. San Francisco for Astoria. 2
miles north of Blunts Reef.

Senator. San Francisco for Seattle. GO miles
sou in or uape uianco.

Adciina mlth. San Francisco for Coos
Bay, f2 miles south of Cape Blanco.

Portland. San Francisco for Tortland. 240
in ue norm or ran r rancisco.

GOOD REWARDED BY EVIL

Cottasc Grove Boy Is Ordorccl
State Training School.

to

ROSEBL'RG. Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Wilfred Simmons, the

robber, who wan recently arrested
Cottage Grove after admitting that he

nd a number of companions were in
possession of a rave several miles from
that city and were preparing: to be
highwaymen, was taken to the state
training: school.

Simmondfl was taken to the home of
County Judpre Kice a few days ago and
Riven a chance to make good, lie stayed
there until today, when he admitted
having buried Mrs. Rice's purse In the
garden. He was arrested about
month ago charged with placing ob
structions on the Southern Pacific
tracks near Dillard.

ESTHER MITCHELL VEDS
Vaclints :irl Rrcomos Bride

J nines K. Berry, of Waldport.

NEWPORT, Or., April $. (Special.)
Esther Mitchell. 27 years old, was mar
ried to James K. Berry. 3.1 years old,
of Waldport. by Justice of the Peace
Berry in the Abbey House last night.
W. B. Hartley, Deputy Collector of
Customs, and Mrs. Hartley were
witnesses. She was the prettiest girl
at YarhatK, where she has lived for
four years.

The couple left ior waioport, wnere
they will reside.

C0PPERF1ELD HAS DROUTH

For Falling to Comply Willi Law,
Stale Water lVrmit Is Ilevokcd.

SALEM, Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Through the failure of the town to
comDlv with the law In connection
with a permit for a 14000 municipal
water supply, Coppertielo, oi martial
law fame, is probably the dryest mu
nicipality in the West. The State
Water Board today cancelled 135 per-
mits to appropriate water, that of Cop- -
perfield beins one of them.

The closine of the saloons oy oov- -
ernor West is not as Deinij
resonsible for the town losing its wa
ter supply.

Polk Teachers Meet.

oi

F AT.T.AS Or.. Anril 8. (Snecial.)
meetinir farmers

Saturday,

Churrhill on "Tho Course of Study
lnk

Churchill; "Trlmary Keaainp, Dy
C. Nelson: address on

tude." by M. S. Plttman of the Normal
School. programme
spersed by musical numbers by the

City

Arrested Man Would Girl.
ROSEBURG. Or., April 8. (Special.)

with serious crime under
promise of marriage. A. 1a, rarioo, or
Tiller, was arrested today. com
plaining- witness is Charles
whose daughter Is one oi

In the difficulty. Thefrtr vnrt san tula. principals

can

wtKt

iioy appeaiea 10 Aiiorney
asked he be allowed

to the Always to do
Justice the District Attorney is con-- 1

siderfng the boy's appeal.
of the will be consulted be

Mr. Brown makes
sion in the case.

Double Election May Be Held.
SALESr. April 8. (Special.)

Francisco. 48S County Judxe Bushey virtually has de

Panama,

cnartcea

to call the election tor voting on
$850,000 road bond issue for May

15. date of primary.
requires the call must be at
least 20 days before election. Coun
ty Cleric Oehlhar has prepared
orders for the election.

Barnes Animals Cnruly.
ROSEBURO, Or.. April 8. (Special.)

number of thrilling experiences
today with the animals

of the attacked
at the grounds the Barnes wild

i

Ralph M. fatten.
SyruD Peosin has done wonders for

Ralph, was patea
is now (Joint nnc.

Naturally she ts enthusiastic about tt
and wants other mothers to use It. Xr.
Caldwell's Syrup I'epsin is sold by
druggists at So cents and SI bottle,
the sire being bought by

already know its value, It
contains proportionately more.

Everyone likes .yrup Pepsin as it is
very pleasant to the taste. It is
mild and non-gripi- and free
Injurious ingredients.

Families wishing to try sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldweil, 419 Wash,
tngton t., Monticello, 111. A postal
card with your name address on
it will do.

If

animal circus is rehearsing prepara
tory to embarking on the season's tour
the ring master and to be beaten
off with clubs. A leopard also be-
came unruly attacked Its trainer.
Circus attaches attribute the antics of
the animals to the fact that today is
the first time they have been put
through their stunts under canvas
year.

alert

cided

from

CONFERENCE ISPLANNED

ORATORICAL COXTKST A KEATI HE
OK PROHIBITION MEETING.

Klxht Colleftea Will Take Part
ers. mme at Members? .Friday

Many Add renstest A rrs

NKVVBERG, Or.. April $. (Special.)
oratorical contest confer

ence of the Intercollegiate Prohibi-
tion AsHoclation of Oregon be held
In Pacific College Friday and Saturday.

Klght colleges are represented
in the oratorical contest Friday

conference be held Saturday.
Following Is the programme;
Friday I. M., meeting of execu-

tive P. M oratorical con-
test; invocation; song, Hatley-Clilfille- n

Ladies' Quartet of Kugene Bible Uni-
versity; Introduction. H. R. York, state
president of I. P. A., Pacific College.
Orations, Irvine Acheson. Albany Col-
lege: K. K. Ma em lallas Col
lege; H. i'utman, Kugene Uni-
versity; K. W. rath well. Pacific Uni-
versity. Violin' solo. Miss Doris Greg-- ,
ory, of Pafic College. Orations. A. J.
Klebe. McMinnvilie College; Lisle Hub-
bard. Pacific College; Mis Jennie Bai-
ley. Philomath College; F. S. Francis.
Willamette University. Song. Hatly-Gilfille- n

Quartet. Decision of Judges.
Saturday A. M appointment or

convention committees: "Why College
Students Should Study the Liquor
Problem," Professor Curtis P. Coe, of
McMinnvilie College; "College Stu
dents and the Present Campaign,"
gil H. Hlnshaw, of Chicago, chairman
Prohibition National Convention: "Or
atorical Contests and How to Prepare
for Them," Ievi T. Pennincton.
dent of Pacif lo College: business ses
sion, election of officers and reports.
12:30 P. M banquet. President Pen-
nington toastmaster. P. "Na-
tional Progress of the Prohibition
Movement," Vergil G. Hlnshaw, of Chi
caeo; solo, "victory, Mrs. uuve
M. Whitely: "The Coming Victory In
Oregon." Krnest E. Taylor, secretary
of Oregon Prohibition Convention.

ISSUE IS UP TO ASHLAND

State HiKhtaay Work to That City
Out Vntll Wrangle Knds.

Or.. April 8. (Special.)
improvement of the Pacific

Highway from Central to Gold
Hill, instead of the immediate im-
provement of tho stretch connecting

Siskiyou arrade with Ashland, was
forecast by State Highway Knplneer
Bowlby before returning to Portland,
after two days spent In the Valley. He
said:

The action of the County Court
holdinc up the highway construction
at either of Ashland.
people of that city furnish the county
with right of way. me-t- s with th.
State Highway ap
proval. Paving will be
stopped of the Billings farm
Instead of connecting the new grade
with Ashland. on account of the
threatened injunctions and lawsuits.
we shall probably proceed with th

Point-Ool- d Improvements
The difference between the north
south ends of the valley is that. In the
north, th fight Is to secure the high
way, in the souin tne ngnt is

A teachers was held at Kails against it. The of the north
Citv last when the follow-- 1 end appreciate the value oi pave-- l

Arrived lnc Drorramme waa Riven: I road near their places witnout cost to
Address bv Kuoertntendent J. A.I memseivee

an- -i la.' W... a T frrmry umuca. wjr . . n . , i I rs ninTNelson: an address by DUT tXC lO OtlUI' miss
lelah an "Atti

The was Inter

Falls School.

Wed

Charged

The
Dunsmore,

i.'.is. 2 mile,

1

a

uisirici i

Brown and that
marry girl.

The parents!
principals

fore a final deci-- 1

Or..
an

the
the the. The law

that made
the

blank

A
were had wild
Thursday. One bears

where

-

her boy who const!
from birth but

a
latter those

who and
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a free
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Cottage Grove Youth Travels Some

Distance Before Accident Known.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Apr? 8.
(Special.) To shoot himself in the
foot and walk several hundred feet
before ho became aware that he had
met with the accident was the expert- -
enoo Sunday of Charles r unrer. lo- -

Portland's Building Directory
Board of Trade Building

Appraiser f Beal EMat.
S1GLER. U. IX, Main ll&O 80

Attorney.
BEACH. SIMON At NELSON. Main 612&. TO

HECKBERT, E. E-- Main TAfn, A 1M2..101O
LANGUY, Lotua U. Main 8448 1117
O'KOUKKK. U. W. Marshall tl41. . .!WILBlR SPENCER,

Marshal aSlUw &407 lOOl
.Brokers, uckt, Honda and tiraba.

OVEKbti'K at CUOU CO, A &U1
aiaia 218-S-

Marble Works.
Vermont; ujitn& works. Mar. &oiao;

Keai Ktate.
BARRETT BROS. Main 4 80S
CLAKK, UEO. KNlOUr. Main 8134. . . . lOW
WALL Kit. FRANK L. Main tfi lift

Stationery, Office SuppUca and Printing,
KLBU-UiU-t- li CO, iiain or A

Chamber of Commerce Bldf.
Attorneys,

BAIN. JAMES R. Marahall S444 831
BLAND. EUUENE. Marshall M61
DLN1W.1RV. RALPH K. Main .S;3-1.- H

HAl.VKi. b. K.. Main UI
HAZKN. COOPER. MACKAT. Main as. i
T1KT. ARTHL'K P. Main Z1 tl
UPTON'. JAY 1L Main (UUe lis

Buagalowa,
ANDERSON El'XOALOWS. Mar. SST..3:S

Hl.liAUlWi Mar. SKSI..i
lnauranea.

VINCENT. S. D. at CO. Main 1634 l
Katata.

KEASET. DORR E. CO. Mala J18..2SJ
M'GKATH. U. A. ManbaU 20 Sua
bTOUT INVESTMENT CO. Main 612D...
6LA I.' SON. A-- B. Main IM44

Lewis
Accountanta.

G1LLINGHAM. J. G. Marahall TIT. .413-41- 3

ARTHUR L Marahall 34S..31:
WINTER. WILSON Ml M. 44SL 11a

Boada, bloclva. drain and Cotton.
WIUO.N, J. C CO. A 4187. Mar. 3S0H

Is the

Building

Attorneys.
MOl'LTON.

JOHNSON.

Builder and Real Eatntn.
SUMMERS. W. J. MaranaU aiol. .. .S93-0- 4

Consulting Engineer a.
Ll'CIUSV W. W. Mara nail 34. . . .Sls-31- 7

KESD. M. E. Mara nail tilt 14-1- 7

General Inanranee.
JOHN H. Main 48s. A la... 3

W UlIMtK-KfcLL- I CO. Main or A luO. .J
Inreatmenta nnd Lanna.

STIPE. J. K Main S101 4US

Marine Insurance.
FIREMAN'S FUND IN6LRANCS CO.. ..20S

Spalding Building
Attemeya.

ALEXANDER. GEO. R. Mar. 2420 tOnt
EAWYIR. HAROLD si. Uar&hail 41..Oa
WALTON. JAMta. J R. JdaranaOl . lool

C os. suit tne nuaer.
KILE, O. A. AlarahaU 4111 TlS

Fnalt Exrluuive,
NORTH WES TRN FRUIT F.X. Mar. 248-- 418

MortaiB Losos.
BAIN, JOHN. A Main 6021 507

Beml KsUUe.
PAT CITY LAND CO. U. 1116 T01-70- 2

RIGGS. GEO. A. Marahall 2744L A 24ba. 1101
fciilTZ, W. H. dfc CO. Main 64 1U

Wilcox Building
Detertive Bnreaso.

COAST DLTtCliVt. BLKEAU. M. 88M. 13

Mortgnaa
MUELLER, HERMAN A. Main 1843.. .1008

Optician. OptoaaetrWt.
KOLLE, DR. D. W. Main 1B T

Patent nnd Trade Mark Attorney.
LlIZE.itERU, WU. R. Mar. 16.7 804

Public rilllty SpeclalLt.
FOSHAT. W ILBUH ii. Main 1014

8tenoKraphern,
O'BRIEN, MARIS A. !..Uar. 3S2

Real Eta,KORELL. CHAS. H. Main X744 SOT
H P. PALIIiK-JONE- S CO. M. sew 4 IX.

OTEU

AND

one
Bates $1.00 With bats,

Take
W.

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C
Fuhrcr.

The lad was pushing: his way
through the brush along the bank of
tho Coast Kork. when he
di!?chars:el a rifle which he
was carrying:. The bullet passed
through the soft tissues between the

and little toes, lodgins in the
of the shoe.

l)ry Kiln Fire
SALEM. Or.. April 8. (Special.)

Fire in the kiln of the Spaulding
L.uKging Company on Front street to-a- ay

threatened the buildings on the
entire block. A Keneral alarm waa
sounded and soon water from a dozen
lines of hose was being played on the
blaze. The fire was
a loss of about $2000.

Sulem Pioneer Seriously I II.
SALEM. Or, April 8. (Special.)

E. C. CroHP.a pioneer business man of
this city, is 111 of paralysis.
He was stricken about week ago
his chances of recovery are not thought
tr be cood.

iff r - iii lis

Aim to make that strong: and good and yoa
will keep well ! No chain is stronger than its weakest

No man is than his .stomach. With
stomach disordered a train diseases follow.

eierce
makes tha stomach healtlir. tha tivar avetira and tha blood para. Made
fvest roots, aad extracted without tha uaa of alcohol. Sold by drusiriata. in
liquid at tl.OO pas bottla for aw 40 rears, ginna; cenaaal

It Toa prefer tableta sva br R- - Ptere. M- - D.. these east
auad. ( aleaalers sr trial kai by small mm racelpt af aoc la artavaaiiaaw

Selling Building
AdrertULne Serrtca.

REED, MERRILL Mar. 220 T18
AdTerUalne;

LAWS ON a CO- - A TISa. M, 4tf8 TO

Dairy Lanrh.
IMPERIAL DAIKY LUNCH. ..ground floer

DectUt a.
MKTS CHAN. DR. E L. Main 80S IKM

Kjrealebt Specialist.
DtTBACK. DR. J. D. A M. C&o3..08

UeapltaJ Aasortattona.
AM. HOSP. AND HfcLIEF ASSV. . . . .131
N, W. HOSPlTAl ASN. Mar. 4;i....ww

Kadaaka. Opticians.
COLUMBIAN OPT'L CO. Mar. B19. Gd. Fir.

Fll vml-la- and frurgewoa.
ETTELSOX, DR. J- - A.77SS. Mar. 1414. lHt
MARSHALL, Dr. tw ALB&KT. M. S4...1UI

Prvacrlptloa Dragglata.
NAUi FRANK. Main T2L A 22L ground fir.

rtaao Wholesalers.
UOLT, E. 1U Piano Co. M. 1933....0T-- S

Rentala anH General Inraraaea,
SMITH S AGENCY. Main 8&01 41

1

a

Yeon Building

CL'pCrW! ' I

n s s s l .
--"J S 5 S irT5 s 1 1 a s

s 5 a a: s s

' - i a

ROBERTSON. kL.SNb.lU Main S458, Xll
Attorneys.

ARNEST, o. C Main '. 1KV4-11-

CLAKK, SKtrLASON CLARK. 11.6417. 1X24
COAX, RALPH A. Marshall 42. .1811-1S1- T

CVJHN. JI.LJL3. Main vaio. A 7202 l&K
GRAHAM. SIDNEY J. Main S3. . 131&-1-3-

JOHNS, CHAS. A. Main . .loa-l0-S

KIMBALL HENRY M. Mar. 6JO Sii
M' ARTHUR, C N. Main 437 2a-4- a4

HALAKKLT. fEAPROOK A
DIBBLE. Mais 100L. A 12 1S0O-15-

at A.N NIX. TliOS Main SS10. A 7;02....161
MOON A OR TON. Marahall 10 S2&-B- 2

MOORE. WILLIS B. Maui 4 J. .. .181-13- il

MOSER M'tXE. Main 2641. A 1641. .162
PARKER. KHIRLKY U. Main 4U.....1024
PEARCE, HARRY H. MarahaU 64.1311-lai- T

K1DDELU ii. H. Main 6U ...622
8HEPARD A BROCK. Marshall 862.. ..1811
STOTT A COLLIUS. MaranaU 607 S. ao-- l
6L LLIVAN. R. A Main 2810. A 7202. .161U
WILSON. JOHN G. MarahaU 862. .1811-U1- 7

KINNEY. M. J. Marahall 6614. ........ .818
Barber bnopa.

MIRES, ROBT. W 2d moor
Billiard Ball.

M'CREDIS BILLIARDS 2d Floor
rltcar Morn,

BRADY A OLIVER Lobby
Ceart Reporters aad Steaaa-rapbera- .

FLEXNKR. VIVIAN. Main 1431. A 72T8. 14CJ
RE. JULIA K. Main 14SL A 7278. Iu4

General lnauranca,
RAWLINOB, L, V. Main 6242 423-42- 8

Insurance Adjusters.
Mcdonald, w. r. a co Mar. S33L &02-8-

Real Katatn.
CALL AS A KASL.lt. Main 10S3 7S3-7-

Ol'STHER. H. MarahaU IS 404
M'PAKLAND. FRANK. REALTY CO. .SOS
MERRILL. GEO. W. Marahall 2S38. ...411
METCALF, LTLE S. Marshall 3482.. ..814
RAINEY, J. O. Marshall S1T7 ...1S04
U. a MORTOAOK A 1NV. CO 612
WAIiGU.NEH, UEO. E. OI
WARD, IllOS. J. Marshall 2S68 ..411

Stenearaphera.
S l'AKON'H.M.44ga,04)

AND KKHORTB.

Hotel Cornelius
THE HOUSE OF WELCOME

PARK ALDEE STS, P0ETLAND. OIL

In the tbeater and shoppin? rlictriet. block front
any carline. per day and up.
$1.50 per day and up. our Brown Auto 'Boa,
C. Corn-elioB-, Fresident E-- E. Fletcier. Manager

HOTEL
NAVARRE

Target

accidentally
re

fourth
sole

Startles.

dry

extinguished with

seriously
and
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digestion

link. stronger
of

nr. Golden Rletiical Discovery
from

form aalisfarttno.
saiodlflesl

naedlclmie

robltabere.

SAY

COIl. ELEVE.XTIt AXD ALDEH STS.
New modem brlrk building, henutUfully furnished throughout. Outaidrooms $1.00 a. day up.

FECIAL SIMMER RATES BY THE
MOTlL

$co. $C5. with buth privilege,
lioomn with privats baths. $25. $ao.

$40. Two rooms, with bath. $u.
T. H. O'COXXER, Mr.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
M arris re IJeenwea.

G H F.K N V E L L - NKLSO N Rnv K. Grern- -
II, city, local, and Lillian K. Nelson, city.

KMORt-CAMPBEL- L Thomas n
Cm ory. city, legal, and Mary Iclta Camp- -
bell, city, Ifjral.

LEF.R-- J EN KIN'S Eur-- n- V. T riiv
3S. and Anna Jenkins, city. S.MACNUCHI-MULETT- U E O VanirWi.Taft. Mh.. 41. nl tflla Mulettrv citv. 2fL

LJNl-SOr- F.rik I.lnrl 0U r.rnvs Tr- -
85. ana Kisie Sodn, city. 5.

Blrthn.
SMITH T Mr. aryri Urs l'h.rlM M

Smith. l.T Knm Hon tret. ' m.

V

V AlVKK To Mr. and MrTfhrln A.FaLvro. v7 Brouklvn mri Anril l v

dauctitrr.
LfcKMAN To Vr. anri r H nrlmin4 no North Twfnty-foun- li April 1. aduirhtfr.

FOOLISH TO SUFFER

FROM STOMACH ILLS
A hat's the use of suftVrlnB from

heartburn and the other disagreeable
things caused by Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion, when wo offer you the privil-
ege of U!lng Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets
entirely at our risk, with the distinct
understanding: that. If they don't re-
lieve your stomach trouble and maJto
your stomach comfortable and your
digestion easy, t(.ey will cost yoa
nothinir. If they don't do all you ex-
pect them to, we want you to tell us
and let us frive back your money. We
know what they have done for others,
and what they are made of. That Is
why we have confidence In them.

Among other thlnss, they comtaJn
Pepsin and ltlsmuth, two of the great-
est digestive aids known to metllcal
science. They soothe and comfort the
stomach, relieve heartburn and dis-
tress, promote the secretion of gastric
juice and help make the bowels regu-
lar. We believe them to be by all oJOs
the best remedy for Indigestion or dys-
pepsia ever made. We believe you will
ray ao, too, once you have used them.
If you don't they will cost you nothing,
sold only at the more than 7000 RexaH
stores, and In this town only at our
btore. Three sizes, 2ac. 50c and $1.00.

The Owl Drug Co. Adv.


